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OBSERVATIONS, &c.

LETTER I.

Retrcfpefihe Virju of the Hijlory cf the DiJJenters,

DEAR SIR,

X HE very extraordinary political conduct of the

Proteftant DKTenters, during the whole of the reign

of His prefent Majefty (but more efpecially of late

years) j their avowed attachment to thfe Men whofe

principles and condud were openly inimical to Go-

vernment; their bold attempts to fhake off thofe

reftraints which the wifdom of the Legiilature had

in former times impofed ; and their unnatural coa-

lition with Catholics, to anfwer their own finifter and

dangerous dcfigns againft the Conftitution ; has been

a fubjed of aftonifhment to feme perfons : but, as

I have frequently obferved in converfation with you,

it has not in any degree excited my wonder. No,

Sir. As a colle^ive body of men (for there are fome

truly loyal and excellent individuals arnong them)

the Proteftant Diffenters ever have been aiming, to

adopt Dr. Prieftley's elegant term, " to undermine

and blow up the Conftitution." In the feries of

B Letters,
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Letters I lliall have the honour to addrefs to you,

I prefume I fliall be able fully to prove what I have

alTertrd. H iving been brought up, educated, and,

occafionally, preached among them, I have for a fe-

ries of years made it a point to ftudy their political

charafter and bias ; and have had thofe opportuni-

ties which a ftranger could not pofllbly have had.—
Believe me, it is not from any rancour, or in confe-

quence of any incivilities I have received from

them as a body, that occalions me to take up my
pen ; — I am impelled and conftrained thus to aft,

from the exifting circumiiances of the times, and

from a fenfe of my duty as a loyal fubjeft. I wifh

none of the privileges which the Difienters are jujily

permitted to enjoy, for conkience* Jake^ to be re-

trenched or abridged j they have a right to worfhip

God in that mode they conceive moil analogous to

Scripture and to reafon ; but they have no right to

dahhli in politics. They have no right to negleft

praying for t\\: King j they have no right to ftir up

the flames of fedition, and to become the firebrands

of the State j — they have no right to propagate

French Principles, or to become United Irijhmen. —
Such, however, has been their conduct. But pre-

vious to n,y entering upon a review of their recent

behaviour, I fhall, agreeably to your requeft, prefent

you with a Ihort an:)lyfis of their Hiftory, from

the time of their firft: appearing in this country,

under the name of Puritans, in the reign of Queen

Elizabeth.

When
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When our venerable Reformers firft began that

important work of renovating the Englilh Churchj

and clearing it of the rubbilh and luperflition of

Popery, every ftep they took was guided by the

moft profound wifdom and f-gacity. Aware of the

prejudices of the human mind, of the bias arifing

from education, and the force of cuftom, they pro-

ceeded orraduallv in the ^lorious work of Reforma-

tion, and were extremely anxious to preferve every

thing of litfie importance in the old religion, wliile

they expunged from their creed every doctrine, and

from their formula every ritual, that was oppofite or

not conformable to the Holy Scriptures. With re-

fpeft to canonical habits and veftments, and various

ceremonies, fuch as bowing at the name of Jefus,

making the fign of the crofs in baptifm, and the

obfervance of feafts and feftivals, they made fuch

retrenchments and alterations only as were eflenti-

ally neceffary. The moderation, the candour, and

the wifdom, of thofe great and illuftrious men, can-

not fufficiently be admired.

While the Reformers were thus employed in era-

dicating Popery, the feeds of difcontent and of

envy began to appear among fome of the Re-

formed i who, as if they wilhed to fbi-angle the

Reformation in its cradle, raifed objections againft

the meafures that had been purfued j infilled that

every fragment, veflige, and rag, of the " Old

Whore of Babylon " (as they termed the Church of

B 2 Rome)
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Rome) fhould be caft off;, and that the Reformation

Ihould be carried much farther than it had been.—

In the reign of King Edward VI. a difference had

arifen between Dr. Hooper, Bifhop of Gloucefter,

and Dr. Ridley, of London, refpeding the Epifco-

pal veftments. Hooper refufcd to wear them j and

Dr. Ridley, equally fenfible of the fallacy of the

objeftions raifed againft them, would not confecrate

Hooper : at length the latter complied, and became

an illuftrious ornament of the Church, for he died,

in the fucceeding reign, a martyr in fuppoit of the

Proteftant Religion. But the firft feeds of that

wretched fchifm from the Engliih Reformed Church,

that has been attended with fuch evil confequcnces,

were fown at Geneva, by Calvin, among thofe who

fled thither to find an afylum from the bloody per-

fecution raifed againfl the Proteflants by Queen

Mary. This four and morofe Reformer " was un-

queftionably in theory a Republican ;
* his ideas

were peculiarly narrow and illiberal. He was a rigid

enemy to thofe decent rites and ceremonies which

the Engliih Church had retained j he wiihed to flrip

religion of all its trappings, and was an advocate for

a furer mode of worfhip. Thefe novel and Uto-

pian ideas were eagerly imbibed by many of the

Englifh Exiles i who, on their arriving in England

* See the maflerly obfervations on the political principles of

Calvin, by that eminently learned Prelate Dr. Horfley, Biihop

of Rochefter, annexed to his eloquent Sermon before the Houfc

of Peers, January 30, 1793.

upon
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\3pon the acceflion of Queen Elizabeth to the throne,

formed themfelves into a party, and feceded from

the Mother Church. They were ftiled " Puritans,"

from their affeding a more ^ure mode of faith than

others. " The prudential meafures Queen Eiiza-

'• beth adopted, to recover the reformation of reli-

" gion (fays Bifhop Burnet) might have been ex-

^' pefled to have united the Church ; but this, by

*^ the pafTions of fomc, the interefts of others,

*' and the weaknefs of the greateft part, was de-

" nied us." *

During the whole of the reign of this iikifbrious

Princefs, the Puritans were obftinately faflious, and

frequently plotted againft the Queen's life. Racket,

Coppengcr, and fcveral other of thcfe fedlarifts were

executed for f^ditious pradlices. Archbifiiops Par-

ker and Whitgift were affiduous in flopping the pro-

grefs of fanaticifm ; and by the decrees of the ftar-

chamber, many were fined and thrown into prifon.

Mr. Neale f has much exaggerated their cafes, which,

if, perhaps, in fome inftances, too rigorous, were

juflified by the critical circumflances of the times,

and the behaviour of the puritanical party.

What muft have been the confequence had they

been fuffered to carry on their pradices, and openly

vilify the Queen and hierarchy, may eafily be gueffed

* Burnet's Hiftory of the Reformation, vol. ii. p. 407.

t Neal's Hiftory of the Puritans, vol. i.
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by their fubfcquent conduct in a future reign. Their

ungenerous endeavours to weaken and diftraft the

government during the Queen's reign, was evidenced

by their ready alliance with any difappointed noble-

man, who wifhed to form a faflion againll the court.

Thus, when the proud Earl of Leicefter, and the

turbulent Earl of EfTex, were banifhed from the

court, they found zealous partifans among the Puri-

tans, and confequently put themfelves at their head.

—But, Sir, if you wifli for a portrait of a defperate

puritanical reformer, contemplate the charatler, and

read the biography of John Knox. He it was,

who blew the trumpet of fedition againft the unfor-

tunate and beautiful Queen of Scots—who publifhed

" The Firft Blail of the Trumpet againft the Mon-

ftrous Regiment of Women,"—who, after delivering

an exhortation to the Queen, jocofely faid, " I made

the Hysena weep." *

When the fon of this unfortunate princefs afcended

the Englifh throne, the Puritans entertained the high-

eft hopes of favour and patronage; but James had feen

too much of fanaticifm in Scotland for to encourage

its growth in his newly acquired dominions. To

give them an opportunity of pleading their own

caule, he appointed a conference to be held z.%

Hampton Court, between an equal number of di-

vines of the Eftablilliment and of the Puritans,

—

the

fequel was, as might be expected, a deadly blow to

• See Seward's Anecdotes, vol. i.

the
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the cau^e of the latter. Archbifhop Whitgift had

previcufly echoed to the king, " no billiop, no

l^ing". James knew the enmity of the Puritans to

the Epifcopal Bench, and wifely profited by the

hint. James ever after difcovered his averfion to

the Puritans, and to fhew his contempt for their

pretended fancftity, he ordered the Book of Sports

to be read in churches, a m.eafure equally weak as it

was totally indefenfible.—Encouraged by the mild-

nefs and lenity of Archbifhop Abbot, they began to

become turbulent, when the death of James, and

the acceffion of Charles I. gave another dainp to their

profpeds.— Charles was more difgufled with the

Puritans than his father, and the elevation of Laud to

the archiepifcopal fee of Canterbury, who was their

avowed enemy, gave occafion for the exercifing fome

feverities which were undoubtedly inconfiflent with

the true and genuine fpirit of the Proteflant Reli-

gion.

Much provocation was given by the Puritan wri-

ters, who, by vulgar inveiR:ives and fcurrilous libels

againft the court and the bifiiops, excited juft indig-

nation. William Prynne, a barrifter of Lincoln's

Inn, was convi6led of writing one of thefe libels,

and fentenced to pay 5000I. to fland in the pillory,

to have his ears cut off, and be banifhed the country.

Dr. Baftwick, a phyfician, and Mr. Burton, a dif-

fenting teacher, had fimilar fentences pafTed upon

them. Thefe proceedings alarmed the Puritans, and

mul-
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miikitiides of them fought an afylum in New Eng-

land, and there founded Englifli colonies.

When the long parliament met, November 3,

1640, the ills of the nation were redrefTedj but the

Puritans fmarting under the lalh, exerted their utmoft

efforts to ftir up the people againft the court, the

biihops, and the king. Their refentment was not

allayed by the execution of the Earl of Strafford and

Archbilhop Laud, their principal adverfaries; but

they ceafed not caballing until the ilandard of rebel-

lion was hoided againft their fovereign : and he was

deprived both of his crown and his life.

The DifTenters were not fo loft to fhame as not to

be fenfible of the everlafting odium with which pof-

terity would hereafter look upon them, as the perpe-

trators of this black deed. Thefe feceders from the

Church had fchifms among themfelves, and divided

into innumerable parties, each of which pofTefTed

the mofl inplacable hatred for the other. Anabap-

tifls, Sabbatarians, Millenarians, Fifth Monarchy

Men, and many other feds equally heterogeneous

and chimerical in their notions, had their rife among

the Puritans.

The two principal parties among them were the

Prefbyterians and the Independants : you recolleft

the ftory of Dr. RadclifFe and his man bandying the

Hafty-pudding about, and throwing fpoonfuls of it
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at each other ; fuch was the condu(5l of the Puritans,

each party was willing to avoid the imputation of

cuttin<^ the Kind's head off, and throwing the guilt

of it upon the other ; it is of little confequence what

denomination of the Puritans occafioned this melan-

choly event. The fa6t is certain, that to the Puri-

tans alone, was this tragical event owing. It was

their vile fanaticifm that inebriated the minds of men,

and fet them againft Epifcopacy, caufed them to

abohfh the upper Houfe of Parliament, to behead

their Sovereign, and bring in a compleat levelling

fyftem 1 Was not the Parhament compofed of tiie

lowed dregs of the nation, the fcum of fociety,—

draymen, butchers, coal-heavers, tinkers, coblers,

and tub-preachers, all under the guidance and direc-

tion of the ambitious but penetrating Cromwell, who

made Puritanifm the ladder by which he afcendcd to

the higheft fummit of dignity ? It matters not what

was the popular deno'iuination of BhTenters at that

time. If it had not been for the Puritans, Cr.arks

would never have been beheaded, and Cromized

would have remained in the fituacion he orig-nally

was, that of a private gentleman. His ufurpacion of

the reins of Government was entirely owing to the

Pu7'-itans : for, by adroitly adopting their blafphe-

mous cant, he eaiily acquired that fuptriority which

his fmgular talents impr veci to anfwer his own pri-

vate ends and finifter defigns

But,
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But, Sir, let us now take a furvey of the behaviour

of thofe men, when armed with power, thofe meek

and pious faints, who were for ever " feeking the

Lord." And by confulting the annals of that time,

you will find nothing but intolerance practifed by thofe

very men who had fo loudly exclaimed againft it.

Surely that was a time when fome of the " fruits of

the gofpel" might have been expefted to have been

evidenced by men who acknowledged no King but

King JefuSy and who arrogated to themfelves the title

ofchofen of the Lord. Not content with hurling the

blfhops from their feats of eminence, defbroying

every veftige of epifcopacy, demolifliing the firfb re-

liques of antiquity, and violating the facred afhes of

the dead, they perfecuted the clergy of the eftablifh-

ment with vigour and unparalled cruelty. The molt

eminent piety, or the greatcfl talents, could not fcreen

its polTeflbr, if a minifter of the Church of England,

from their ruthlefs barbarity*. The venerable Bifhop

Hall v/as not only deprived of all his church prefer-

ments, but his library and houfehold goods were

feized and put up to fale. Speaking of thefe villainous

tranfaftions, the aged and pious prelate thus exprelTes

himfelf :
" The fequefirators fent certain men to ap-

praife all the goods than were in my houfe, which

they accordingly executed with all diligent feverity,

not leaving me fo much as a dozen of trenchers, or

• See Walker's Sufferings of the Clergy.

my
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tny child's pi6lures out ofmy curious inventory ; yea,

they would have appraifed our very wearing apparel,

had not fome of them dr-clared their opinion to the

contrary". Surely thefe holy marauders were

types of the modern French.

Nor was it to the clergy they limited their infa-

mous extortions and peculations, every loyalift had

his eftate fequeftercd. Thefe were the glorious

times when diffenters held the reins of povv'er. Thank
God, it was only for a fliort period ! Such was the

fituation, the difaftrous fituation of this country when

Oliver Cromwell * was Protedor ; Owen, Vice

Chancellor of Oxford , Goodwin, Prefident of Mag-
dalen Hall ; Praife God Barebones, Speaker of the

Houfe of Commons ; and when the members of the

fenate, and in fad:, all perfons in power, affixed

long fcripture fentences to their names. I have feen

a lift of the grand jury for the county of Suflcx at that

period, where, among other curious names, I no-

ticed the two following: "Kill S;n Pimple", and

" Stand Faft in the Faith Strino;er". Books with fuch

titles as the follov/ing were then publiilied : " Heaven

taken by Storm", " Crumbs of Comfort for the

Chickens of the Covenant", " A Whip and Spur for

a heavy A d Chriftian" "A gentle Shove for a

Believer's Crupper".

• This is not defigned to apply to Oliver Cromwell's political

conduft when at the head of affairs.

C 2 I have
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I have faid fufficicnt to convince you of the blaf-

phemous enthufiafm fo generally prevalent during

the Commonwealth. The nation groaned under this

intolerable burden for a few years ; but, after the

death of Cromwell, and the refignation of his fon

Richard—Broils and cabals between the republicans

fucceeded, until, by the dexterous policy of General

Monk, the glorious Reftoration of King Charles the

Second took place. A prtrliminary treaty had been

entered upon at Breda, in which the King had made

fome concefiions with regard to tiie Toleration of

DilTenters.

Monarchy beins; ao-ain eftablifhed, and with it the

Hierarchy of^ the Church, the King, unlike the per-

fons who had lately been in power, afted in the moft

gentle and lenient manner to the DilTenters. A con-

ference v.^as appointed at the Savoy, in which twelve

of the Bifhop-s and twelve Prefbyterian Divines affift-

ed : the purport was to confider of a revifion of

the Liturgy, lb as to render it palatable to the DilTen-

ters Mr. Baxter p oduced a Liturgy of his own,

which feem.ed to fuit the temper of neither party -, in

fine, the Prefbyterians were fo liitle inclined to relax

from the r old prejudices, that the conceflions of the

Epifcopal Party proved ofno avail, and the conference

ended as it had began.

Overturee were m^ade, and even the mitre offered

to the principal minifters among them, if they v/ou)d

2 C"^^*"
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enter within the pale of the Church. Two of their

Divines accepted thefe gracious ofFers ; Dr. Rey-

nolds, who was made Bifhop of Norwich, and Dr.

Wilklns, who was promoted to the lee of Chefter.

But while not only the olive-branch was held out,

but even lucrative offers made, to thofc very men

who had overturned the Conftitution and fub*'erted

the Government, it would hwe been rank injufticc

to have fuffered the clergy to be banifhed from their

livings, and tamely permit the Church emoluments

to be enjoyed by men who were fworn enemies to it.

To remedy this evil, snd to difcriminate between

the Epifcopalian and Non-conformift divines, then in

poffeflion of livings, the celebrated aft of Unifor-

mity was palTed (1662) which occafioned two thou-

fand minifters to refign their preferments.

The DilTenters have never ceafed to pourtray,

in the blackeft colours, this acl of juftice to the

Englifh clergy. What right had thefe DifTenters to

thofe livings ? — were they not obtained when the

Church was detlroyed, and Epifcopacy abohfhed ?

Did not the Incunribenrs, who had been legally in-

duced, have their livings forcibly taken from them ?

Where, then, was the hardlhip, where the cruelty,

where the oppreflion, for thofe men either to con-

foim to that Church into which they had intruded

thcmfelves, or elfe ro refign them to thofe who

were Conformifts ? Neither can I fee much mag-

nanimity.
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nanlmity, nor fuffering for " righteousnefs' fake,"

in the refignation thefe divines made of ecclefiaftical

preferments unjuftly obtained. Could they ever

have had the madnefs to fuppofe, that, after the

re-eftablifhment of Epifcopacy, they would be fuf-

fered to remain in the Church Non-conformifts ?

Dr. Calamy thought proper to preferve memorials

of thefe two thoufand eje6led miniflers, to reprefent

them in the light of martyrs and confeflbrs.

The frequent cabals of the DifTenters againll

Government, during the reft of this Monarch's

reign, expofed them to thofe inconveniences which,

by a quiet, peaceable, and humble deportment, they

would have been exempted from. The clergy had

been confiderable fufferers in their perfons, their

property, and eftates ; it could not be expefted they

could look with the moil friendly eye upon the

men who had been rioting amidft the fpoils of the

Church. Penal laws againft conventicles were made,

and the Five Mile, the Corporation, and Teft Ads,

paffedj which latter totally incapacitated any Dif-

fenter from filling places of trufl; and importance

under Government. This a6l has long been a fore

grievance to them j but I lliall referve what I have

to fay upon it to a future letter.

James II. more effeftually to anfwer his defign of

bringing in Popery, granted fingular indulgences to

the DifTenters i and fo charmed were they with this

complaifance
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complaifance of the Monarch, that they prefented

to him the moft flattering addrefTes of attachment to

his Perfon and Government : and while they railed

againft Epifcopacy, they could with pleafure fee

Popery making rapid ftrides to overwhelm the

Kingdom. Shame at length operated upon them,

and induced them to join with the clergy, in in-

viting over William Prince of Orange, to refcue

this land from Popery, Tyranny, and Slavery,

King William being a Calvinift, the DilTenters

had great hopes of extraordinary indulgence from

him ; and great pains did that Monarch take, to

remove their grounds of oppofition to the Church :

but, fplenetic and obflinate, they refifted every ef-

fort for a comprehenfion.

During the reign of Queen Anne, more efpecially

towards the latter part of it, they became very

obnoxious, and vented their rage againft the High

Church party in abufive inve6lives. Daniel de Foe

fignalized himfelf as a warm advocate in their be-

half; he pubhfhed " The True-born Englifhman,"

for which he was fentenced to the Pillory. De Foe

was a DifTenter himfelf During the trial of Dr.

Sacheverel, the populace aflembled in crowds, and

gutted feveral of the Diffenting Meeting Houfes—
Very ftrong meafures were taken by the Miniftry

to curb the turbulent fpirit of the DiiTenters ; in

particular, an adt pafled to prevent the growth of

fchifm

:
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fchifm : but the fudden death of the Qiieen pre-

vented this a6i: from ever taking effed:. The Dii-

fenters could not difTemble their joy at the death

of Queen Anne : their minifters even pointed out

the finger of God as tfpecially operating in their

beha'f.

Since the acceffion of the illuflrious Houfe of

Hanover to the Throne of thefe Kingdoms, the

Proteftant DifTenters iiave experienced the full en-

joyment of unlimited toleration. But we find them,

in the reigns of George I. and II. frequently joining

men in oppofition, and indulging the fame fpirit of

virulence againft the Church eftablifiiment. Gordon,

in hi£ " Independent Whig, " and Baron, in his

« Pillars of Prieftcrafc Shaken," evidenced the true

ipirit ot the fed!:. Nor is it a circumftance that

much redounds to the honour of the DifTenters,

that the Earl of Kilmarnock (who was taken in

open arms againfc his fovereign, in the rebellion of

1745) was a DilTentcr, and during his imprifonment,

and upon the fcaffbld on Tower-Hill, was attended

by the mofb celebrated DilTenting Divine of that

period. Dr. Forfler of the Old Jewry, who pub-

lifiied a pom.pous account of the behaviour of that

nobleman at the place of execution.

I have thus, Sirj given your a very brief view of

the condufb of the DifTenters, from their firft efta-

blifhment as n fcft. And I have little doubt biit

you
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you will agree with me in afiferting, that they

always have fhown a bitter hatred to the Church

eftablifhment (this has been their invariable charac-

teriftic) and have frequently proved dangerous fub-

jefls to the State , but in no period whatever, more

fo than fince the accefllon of His prefent Majefty to

the Throne.

I have the honour to be, &C.

D LETTER
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LETTER II.

Review of the Condudi of the Dijfenters with refpeSi

to Mr, fVilkes j and the Revolt of the American Co'

lonies.

DEAR SIR,

JN O Monarch ever afcended a throne with more

eclat than His prefent Majefty j and the firfl fpeech

he delivered, endeared him to his fubjedls in a moft

efpecial manner. Never was there a profped of

greater ferenity in the political horizon than at that

period. But the turbulent pafTions of evil men and

feducers, early began to excite difcontent, and to

raife a fpirit of difafFeftion to Government.

The adminiftration of the Earl of Bute was in-

duflrioufly calumniated by the party in oppofition,

and fhoals of libels daily iffued from the prefs. In

thefe ebullitions of faftion, you may reft aflured the

Diflenters had no little fhare ; but their moft aftive

exertions were referved, until the period when that

mock patriot Mr. Wilkes firft made his political

debut.

The
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The parents of Mr. Wilkes were Difienters ; his

father was a Prefbyterian, and attended a DilTenting

Meeting, where afterwards I preached for nearly two

years. John was educated in all the democratical

Ipirit of the fed, and from that early taint we may
attribute his fubfequtnt virulent oppofition to Go-

vernment. After being the completed debauchee

and rake, and publilhing his infamous <^ Efiay on

Woman," he commenced the Hero of Liberty ;

under which fpecious pretence he juggled the mul-

titude, and made them entertain the higheft ideas of

his political integrity, while he was only fjhing for

a place!

Round the ftandard of « Wilkes and Liberty "

the Non-conformifts flocked in crowds ; they highly

extolled the virtue and patriotifm of the man who
had blafphemed the Chriftian religion, and became
warm, but very weaky partifans of his caufe. A Dif-

fenter and a TVilkite were fynonimous terms.

This was their boafted attachment to the Houfe of

Hanover ! this tneir gratitude for privileges unknown
to, and unpofTcIIed by their forefathers ! Wilkes was
the bubble of a day, and, after having amufed the

gaping crowd for a while, got his pockets well filled,

capered ofl-- with a grin, and funk into that infignifi-

cance from which he firft emerged, after heartily

laughing at the credulity of his admirers.

D 2 But,
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But, if the behaviour of the DifTenters yvas highly

indecent in interfering at all in politics, but efpeci-

ally in joining the head of Oppofition, their conduct

upon the breaking out of the war with the American

Colonies, was more flagitious and wicked. It is to be

obferved, that thofe Colonies were principally compo-

fed of DifTenters, the defcendants of thofe Puritans

who had fled frona this ifland in the reign of Charles

the Firft. This cannot, however, be confidered as tlie

leafl: palliation for the bafc conduct of the Englifli

DifTenters, in warmly and openly efpoufing the caufe

of men who were in arms againll the Sovereign of

^he Britifh Empire.

I fhall not enter into any difcufllon of the policy

or impolicy of the fteps taken by thofe who were

then in power, to reduce the Colonies to obedience ;

the unfortunate iflfue you well know.

But were not the DilTenters ftrenuoufly aftive in

ferving the intereil of the difafTe(5led Colonies at

home ? Was not the courage and vigour of the enemy

much heightened by the repeated afliirances they had

of cordial aflifliance from their brethren on this fide

of the Atlantic ? Did not the DiflTenters ufe their

utmoft endeavours to blacken the^meafures of Go-

vernment, and to weaken and deftroy the confidence

of tiie nation in its rulers ? and were not their en-

deavours crowred w;th too much fuccefs ? So much

fo, that I attribute the lofs of America to the Pro-

teflant
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teftant DifTenters. Dr. P.-ice, that firebrand of le-

dition, did the mod effential fervice, by his inflam-

matory publications, to animate and invigorate the

Colonies to perfevere in their revolt. His exertions

were feconded by the whole phalanx of the DiiTenters,

headed by the members of the fenate in oppofition to

government j thus, powerfully fupported by a rank

and difcontented party here, they carried on the con-

teft till they gained their independence.

" Succefs to the Americans," and ^' General

Wafhington, " were the (landing favourite toads

among the DiiTenters. One of their minifters (Dr.

Garden) went ever to America, with the exprefs

purpofe of fpiriting up the Colonies to rebellion.

He was fettled at Roxburgh, and I have now before

me, one of his pulpit orations, delivered on a fail

day, to Congrefs.—This man, after the peace, had

the effrontery to come back to England, and publifli

" The Hiftory of the American War," in 4 vols. 8vo.

profeffedly written to mifreprefent and give a falfe

ftatcment of the occurrences of the war. You will

naturally furmife, that the Dodor mufi: have a tole-

rable fhare of impudence j and from his account of

fome of the principal engagements, you may judge,
^f He was never whipped for lying."

I have the honour to be, &c.

X.ETTER
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LETTER III.

Repeal of the Corporation and Tefi A£is*

DEAR SIR,

After the unparalleled behaviour of the Dif-

renters, in joining the caufe of America, you will be

filled with juft aftonifhment to find them applying for

a repeal of thofe important a6ls, which prevent their

occupying places of truft and importance. Some of

the Arian and Unitarian Clergy, with the late Dr.

John Jebb at their head, had held meetings at the

Feathers Tavern, in the Strand, to folicit relief

from " fubfcribing to the Thirty-nine Articles}" in

this application they were eagerly feconded by the

Prelbyterian Miniflers, who were moftly Arians and

Socinians :•—^this application was unfuccefsful.

After the conclufion of the American war, the

DilTenters, fenfthle how much they merited the favors

of Government by their late exemplary behaviour,

applied in the year 1787, for a Repeal of the Corpo-

ration and Teft A6ls. But, previous to noticing the

6 ' cfFeda
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cffefls of this application, it may be proper to make

a few remarks on the excellency and expediency of

thofe afts.

" Every community", fays an elegant and judi-

cious writer, " has a right to impofe fuch limitations

" and reftraints on the privileges of individuals, as

*^ are conducive to the public happinefs and wel-

" fare of the fociety at large ; to determine by what

*' qualifications the various ranks and orders of the

" State Ihall be diftinguifhed, and what conditions

" and qualities iliall be required of thofe who are

" to perform the neceffary fun(5lions of each. Re-

'* ftraints of individuals, for public convenience,

" do really increafe the happinefs and liberty of the

" community in general ; the members of which,

** by the fupport of that conftitution which fecures

" to them every thing valuable in fociety, receive

" more in addition to their civil liberty, than they

" lofc by the diminution of thofe private rights

" and privileges which are fubmitted to the public

" direflion. Civil incapacities and reftraints im-

" pofed by law, are not then neceflarily evils ; they

" are not punilhments ; they are not perfecutionj

" but they are falutary provifions, made without

" fuppofition of any fault or tranrgreflion of any

" member of the commiunity, for the more cfFcccual

" fecurity of the benefits of civil union." *

* Dr. Thorpe's, Archdeacon of Northumbgrland, Sermon on

" Eftablifhments in Religion."

A. cele:
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A celebrated Prelate, a warm friend to the Dlf-

jfenters, and an advocate for the repeal of thofe acfts,

has aflerted, *^ That civil incapacity brought upon
" men by law, is an evil affefting their property

" and their charafter ; and that an exClulion from

" civil offices is perfecution." *

Such an aflertion is more eafily made than

proved ; and nothing, furely, but iht Jpnt of parly

could have excited a perfon of fi:ch fingular pene-

tration and brilliant talents, as His Lordjfhip un-

doubtedly poflefles, to have made an obfervation

which one moment*s cool refleftion mufi: (how to

be falfe and fallacious. That conftitution which does

not make ufe of every precaution, to guard and fe-

cure itfelf againft the attacks of its enemies, muft

Hand on. a very precarious and rotten foundation.

As an impenetrable barrier againft fuch attempts,

was that wife law enafted, called " The Teft A61; '*

to fecure and guard the State from the poiTibility of

Its being undermined, by the admilTion of improper

perfons to the exercifing offices of truft and im-

portance. While the Teft Law remains, ihe State

is fecure j — if ever that Ihould be repealed, the

venerable fabric of our Conftitution will fall into

ruins, and a Democracy arife in its ftead.

• Biihop of LlandafF's Charge to bis Clergy, June, ijgii

page II and 12. .

The
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The DifTenters complain, that there is do reslbn

to fufpedl danger from them— they are peaceable

and innoxious j fo is the tiger when confined in his

den, when he has not the power to deilroy. The
DiiTenters, while the Ted Acl remains^ cannot

openly fubvert the Government ; and whilft they

are excluded from pofts of authority, they can only

fhow their teeth, but cannot bite.

The wifdom of Parliament, in the year 1787,

decided, that the Teft Laws Ihould not be repealed.

Mr. Beaufoy was on this occafion the advocate for

the repeal. Not baffled by this rebuff, the Dif-

fenters, two years after (1789) applied again to

Parliament j and Mr. Beaufoy once more came for-

ward as the champion of the party, aided by Mr.

Fox. Again did they find their hopes chimerical ;

the majority of the Houfe voted againft the repeal.

With determined obftinacy, they ftill perfifted

in their claims to have the Teft Laws repealed.

—

It was upon this lafl: occafioi:, that Dr. Prieftley

addrelTed a moft infamous inveclive to the Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer, in which he threatened

him with the evil confequences of oppofmg this

application.

It was in the year 1790 that the DiiTenters,

muttering up all their flrength, feledled Mr. Fox

to plead their caufe in the fenate. Thefe faflious

E dema-
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demagogues could not have adopted a meafure

better calculated to defeat their caufe. Every in-

telligent perfon eafily perceived the hoftile defigns

they had upon the Conftitution ; they faw that, to

bring about their own ends, they would coalefce

•with any man who efpoufed their caufe. That

they had raifed the higheft expeftations from this

grand attack, is evident, by their infolent behaviour,

their extravagant boaftings, their pompous decla-

mations.

The important day at length arrived, which was

to decide the fate of this Kingdom I—the 2d of March

1790 — a day ever to be remembered ! Mr. Pitt,

with his accuftomed penetration, had previoufly

moved for a Ci.U of the Houfe ; he refolvcd that

a queftion of fuch infinite moment fhould not be

canvaffed but in a full Houfe. Mr. Fox, with fpe-

cious eloquence, faid every thing trite and common

on the fubjeft, agreeably to the inftruflions he had

received from the DiiTenters. The motion was

feconded by Sir Harry Houghton, a conforming

Prefhyterian. Mr. Pitt replied to the arguments of

Mr. Fox with a force of eloquence, and with fuch

copioufnefs and folidity of argument, as moft pow-

erfully to imprcfs the Houfe. A more animated,

energetic, and comprehenfive fpeech, was never de-

livered within the walls of St. Stephen's Chapel.

He was followed by Mr. Burke, in a high ftrain

of eloquence. At three o'clock, the Houfe di-

vided
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vided on the queftion, and a very great majority

negatived the motion for the Repeal.

Thus were the Difienters once more completely

defeated in their nefarious attempts " to blow up

and undermine the Conftitution." And may every

attempt (if they ever Ihould have the m.adnefs to

attempt) to remove the ancient bulwarks of the

Conftitution, tend only to cover them with difgrace

and confufion,

I am. Sec.

E t LETTER
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LETTER lY.

French Revolution.

DEAR SIR,

x OU will not wonder at the arrogant behaviour

of the Diffcnters upon their lafl: attempt to raife

themfelves into power, when you refleft that the

Revolution had broke out in France a year before.

With an enthufiafm bordering upon frenzy did the

Diffenters view this event : it appeared to them as a

foretaftc of what they wiflied and hoped for in this

country ; it was like taking a peep from Pi/gab's

Mount at the promifed land. As in the application

for a Repeal of the Teft AlI, all the religious deno-

minations had fliaken hands, and were determined

'' to pull all together," to gain their point, foj

when the French Revolution began, every Pulpit

refounded with Liberty. The Calvinift and the

Unitarian, the Anabaptift and the Methodift, all

agreed in hailing this aufpicious event. The Hiero-

phant of the party, the Fligh-priell of fedition, took

the lead, and blew a bhft not like John Knox,

aoainft
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againfl: the ivhcle regiment of JVomen^ but againft the

whole regiment of Emperors, Kings, Potentates,

Prelates, &c.

Dr. Price, or rather (as Mr. Burke has compared

him to) Hugh Peters Reavivus, feiz:fd the oppor-

tunity of the celebration of the Anniverfary of the

Revolution, to preach a political fermon upon the

Revolution in France, and blafpiiemoufly adopted

the " Nunc dimittis" of good old Simeon to the

occafion. In this difcourfe the Revolution in France

was fpoken of with the higheft and mod rapturous

appiaufe ; and gende hints given of the expediency

of fuch an one at home.

As I have elfewhere flievvn, * the DifTenters feized

every opportunity of fomendng difaffcction to Go-
vernment : they fupported Mr. Wilkes, they abet-

ted the Americans, they joined (a great number of

them) Lord G. Gordon in the year 1780, and,

previous to the French Revolution, they had mcide

i\(q of the 4th of November, the Anniverfary of the

Revolution, to preach inflammatory difcourfes.

Attend to the language of one of their preachers on

this occafion :
" What are all the amazing Revo-

" lutions that have taken place in the Governments
" of this World, but ihtfprited and fuccefsfjl exer-

*' tions of men, who, when they faw their m.iferies

" beyond remedy, declared them to be paft endu-

* See Letter 2d.

2 " ranee I
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«' rarice ! What, but the vigorous and applauded

•* efforts of fuch individuals and ftates, to regain

" the liberty in which God and Nature had made

" them free!"* "The day has dawned, and the

" day-liar has rifen in the hearts of all men ; and in

•' that knowledge which pervades the world, we

'* have a greater fecurity for the liberty and happi-

'* nefs of the world, than ten thmfand Charters or

*' J5fs of ParliamentV f. In Dr. Price's difcourfes

" On the Love of our Country," you will find nu-

merous pafTages of a more dangerous tendency.

The dying and expiring hopes of the Dilfenters

revived with the eflablifhment of the National Af-

fembly of France. Dr. Price was overwhelmed with

the panegyrical addreffes he received from that af-

fcrnbly and other Parifian locieties. This roufed the

emulation of the fceptical PrielUey, who, after having

been completely vanquifhed in his Theological at-

tacks upon the Doctrines of the Church of England,

by thofe able polemic writers. Dr. HorOey, the

prefent Bifliop of Rochefter, and the Rev. Mr. Burn,

of Birmingham, began to enter the region of poli-

tics, by the publifning a feries of Letters to Mr.

Burke on his celebrated work on the French Revo-

lution. His fubfequent condu6l both in the Pulpit

and out of it, became fo daring, that, alarmed at

• Sermon preached at Peckham, Surrey, Nov. 2, 1788, by

the Rev. R. Jones, p. 23.

f Ibid. p. 26.

the
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the danger to which the Church and State was expo-

fed, by the conduft of this turbulent and haughty

man, the inhabitants of Birmingham expelled him

from their town, burnt and deftroyed his meeting-

houfe and dwelling-houfe in the memorable riots at

that place.

To Dr. Prieftley, his Coadjutors, and the DiflTen-

ters at large, were the tumults owing ; long had the

common people endured the virulent harangues of

the DifTenting '•preachers at that place, againfl: the

eftablifhed Church, with uncommon patience j but,

when the hand-bill appeared, juftly fufp^i^ifled to be

the produdlion of a Diffenting preacher, * that

kindled the rage of the incenfed multitude, and,

while the Diflenters were indelicately celebrating the

Orgies of French Liberty, with uncontroulable li-

centioufnefs, they began thofe atfts of violence,

which, by the caim and intrepid condud: of the

neighbouring Nobility and Clergy, were at length

flopped. The primary author of this commotion,

the difturber of the peace of fociety, abfconded, and

fought an afylum with his Republican brethren in

London and Hackney. With unparalleled afuirance,

he wilbed to pafs himfelf to the world as a martyr

for truth ! while, inftead of conftffing the impropriety

of his condud, he vindicated it.—His condu6l after-

wards at Hackney is too well known to require reca-

pitulation.

* See Mr, Dundas's Speech in the Houfe of Commons, May
21, 1792.

But,
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But, I limit not myfelf to the condud of Price and

Prieftley : it may be juftly retorted, that the DifTen-

ters as a body, wtre not to be cenfured for the impru-

dent conduct of two of their teachers. I will take a

wider range -, I will prove to you. Sir, that the Dif-

fenters as a body, tacitly approved of the condudl of

their leaders. If they had not, would they have

tamely fubmitted to the juft reproaches with which

they were fcourged ; did not their filence denote,

if not their approbation, at ieaft, that they were not

dijpkafed ? If they had been that loyal body of men,

which they are fometimes arrogant enough to ftile

themfelves, why did they not pals a vote of cenfure

upon Dr. Price and Dr. Prieflley for their political

conduct ? Why did not they difavow their principles ?

Thefe queries are eafily replied to : becaufe, they

fecretly approved cf them.—Secretly, did I fay, they

openly approved of them.

To prove this, I will give you the following

fads :— That the Diflenters, fmce the death of

Price, and the exile of Prieftley, have been more

than ever the partifans of French Democracy. Dr.

Price lived not to fee the death of Lewis XVI.

;

the elevation and infernal tyranny of Robefpierre ;

Dr. Price lived not to fee the nation of France

avowing, in the face of all Europe, their difbelief

of the exiftence of a Godj—perhaps, had he lived

to fuch a period, he probably might have alter-

ed his ideas, on feeing '« God's Salvation" exem-

plified
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plified in the French nation. But the DiiTenters

have uniformly fluck by the French, even when

they were AtheiRs; even during the reign of Robef-

pierre; they have joined in all the combinations of

difaffefted men^ to attempt a Revolution here ; and

their Meeting-houfes (with a very trifling exception)

have been converted into y^JJemblies of Sedition.

Think me not fevere; I appeal to fadls; fads, that

mud ipeak home to every man's bofom.

As to calling the King a fool and a blockhead', re-

fufing to pray for him in their public worfhip ; drink-

ing fucccfs to the French ; adorning their parlours

with portraits of Buonaparte, Tom Paine, Horn

Tooke, and others ; and, perhaps, a little ivory

Guillotine \Vi fome fly corner; I pafs over fuch cir-

cumftances as thefej what I limit myftif to, is their

plotting 'Treafon. That the DifTenters were a6live

Members of the London Correfponding Society, is

an incontrovertible truth. Thomas Hardy, who

was tried for Treafon, and who was the leadinj^ man

in the fociety, is a member of a Diflenting church,

the pajior of which, by his conduct, nearly efcaped

being placed in a firoilar condition. The following

anecdote, relating to this pious and loyal fociety of

Non Cons, is worthy your notice : Upon a Sunday

previous to the laft Faft-day but one, a minifter

preached, (not the minifter of the place) who after-

wards gave notice, that fervice would be performed

F there
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there on the Faft-day. Though he himfelf was a

Democrat, he had got among a ftill more defperate

fet J they thronged about him as he came from the

pulpit, and demanded, " Who gave him authority

" to mention about the obfervance of a Faft-day j

•' they knew no King there but Jefus.'* Tbelwali's

Le^ures were principally attended by DifTcnters.

Upon Hardy's trial a Dijfentlng Minijier appeared

for his charafler.

Jeremiah Joyce, Chaplain to Earl Stanhope, was

brought up at Hackney College, and was a Diflent-

ing Minifter. -On the very firft Sunday after his

acquittal at the Old Bailey, he preached at the moft

refpeftable meet:ng-houfe the DiiTenters ha^e in the

Metropolis, the Rev. Mr. Tayler's, Carter Lane,

St. Paul's.

Can any perfon dare to fay, that this was not

flying in the face of Government moft audacioufly ?

Treafon was not proved againft Mr. Joyce, but

enough was proved to ftiow he was a dangerous

man, an enemy to Government j notwithftanding,

the DifTenters cordially received him into their fo-

ciety again, as a Teacher, Good God ! if they

had not been fworn enemies to the Government,

they never could have aded fuch a part.

Bur
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But again, you recollefl Mr. Winterbotham (an

afiiflant preacher at a DilTenting Chapel in the coun-

try) being fully convifted of preaching fedition ?—
He was fentenced to be imprifoned in Newgate ; but

the moment he was releafed, the DilTcnters in Lon-

don /dieted him to preaeh among them : and the firffc

Sunday of his being at large, he adlually preached

to crowded audiences in Devonlhire-ftreet, Bilhopf-

gate-llreet.

This is plain and indifputable evidence of the

DilTenters' attachment to the Houfe of Hanover !

—

or. rather, is it not proof dire^ of their attachment

to the French Diredory ?

But, Sir, this is not all. Thomas Paine, the

apoftle of Anarchy, was a DifTenter, and (1 have

heard) once an itinerant preacher. — The known

predileftion of the Diflenters for the writings of

this gentleman is evident, not only from the im-

menfe number of copies of " The Rights of Mariy
'*

bought and diftributed by them, but alfo by the fol-

lowing circumftance. When that treatife was in

manufcript, and the 'poliey of publifhing it was under

difcuflion, left it Ihould not be circulated, numbers

of DilTenters wrote out copies of it ; which were

moft induftrioufly diftributed, and copies taken from

them : fo that had it never appeared in printy it

F 1 would
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would have had a rapid cireulacion in a clandeftinc

and private manner.

To proceed. The moft obnoxious writers againfl

Government, and in behalf of the pretended rights

of man, have been brought up by or elfe are now

among the Diflenters. Godwin, the author of Po-

litical Juftice, was a Diflenting Minifter at Beacons-

field i Gilbert Wakefield is a Diflenter ; Frend, who

was expelled the Univerfity of Cambridge, now

afTociates with DifTenters ; the Conduftors of the

Monthly Review are DifTenters j the Condu(5lors of

the Analytical Review are DifTenters j the chief Con-

duflors of the Critical Review are DifTenters!—
Benjamin Flower, the printer and editor of a Cam-

bridge Paper (well known for its oppofition to

Government) is a Diflenter. And among thofe per-

fons who have been convicted of high treafon, as

before alluded to, we Ihall find them altogether

DifTenters. Thomas Muir, Fyfche Palmer, Gerald,

and Skirving, all Prefbyterians.

The DifTenters are almofl exclufively the pur-

chafers of the Jacobin Prints. The Morning Chro-

nicle and The Courier, are chiefly fupported by Dif-

Tenters !

Do you, my dear Sir, wifli for more irrefragable

and inconteftible proofs, that the DilTencers are a

body
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body inimical to the State ? Did I not think that

I fliould ti.e your patience, I could furnifh you with

more inftances ; but, fully fcnfible of your coin-

cidence in this fentiment with myfelf, I fhall only

trouble you with another letter, refpecling Ireland.

Ir; the interim,

I am, &c,

LETTER
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LETTER V.

Conduct ef the Dijfenters in Ireland^

Conclujion,

DEAR SIR,

With the mod fincere pleafure do I congratur

late you on the total defeat of the French, and

the Rebels, in Ireland. And, Sir, if any addidonal

proof was necefiary, to prove the difloyalty of the

DiflenterSj a very melancholy one offers itfelf, in

their mod atrocious conduft in raifing the ftandard

of rebellion, conjointly with the Roman Catholics,

Methinks I fee you flirink back with horror I Not

all the ghofts and goblins, and Caftle Spedlres, our

novel writers and dramatifts have brought forward

to view, could amaze you more than this wild, un-

natural, and infernal coalition.

For men (that feceded from the Church of Eng-

land becaufe it retained fome of the ceremonies of

the Church of Rome-, men that would not join the

cftabliihed
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cftablifhed religion becaufe it was too nearly allied

to Antichrijl) to give the fraternal embrace to

priefts and friers, to join in flrid union with j^ntU

chriji, to overturn the Reformed Religion —- " Be
" aftonifhed, O ye heavens, and be horribly afraid

** thou earth !
" for never, fince God created the

heavens and the earth, was there fuch an unnatural

combination formed !!!

Shades of Knox, Cartwright, Sampfon, Ro-

binfon, Owen, Goodwin — will ye not re-vifit fuch

a generation, and upbraid them with their condu6l

!

But words are inadequate to exprefs my abhorrence

of the condud of thefe men.

While they exclaimed againft the Liturgy, and

the veftments, habits, and ceremonies, of the Church

of England, I viewed them as honeft men j and

I applauded their fincerity.—But, when I fee them

give the right hand of fellowfhip to the Church of

Rome, merely to affift in pulling down the Re-

formed Church, I view them as the bafeft villains.

Such has, for fome time, been the policy of the

DilTenters j they have joined the Roman Ca-

tholics in contending for a repeal of the penal

Jaws.

I lately read a fermon, by Mr. Kenrick of Exeter,

in which, after giving the elTence of Fox's Martyr-

«logy, he concludes by faying, that the Roman Ca-

6 tholics
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tliolics of the prefent day are the moft inoffenfivej

humbleft, fct of beings exiftingi and from them he.

makes a fkip to the Diff.^nters, whom he argues,

ought to be admitted to the firft places under Go-

vernment.

The late proceedings in Ireland will furnifh you

with fufficient inftances of the Prefbyterians being

the chief agents in that wretched rebellion, which

has caufed fo much blood and (laughter. Among

the traitors tried and executed, Roman Catholic

priefts and DilTcnting Clergyman cut a moft con-

fpicuous figure.

May thefe open, recent, inftances of the trea-

chery of Proteftant Diflenters, have their due ef-

fect upon every friend of the eftabliftied religion j

may it open their eyes to fee the danger to be juftly

apprehended from men who, under pretence of fe-

ceding from the Church hecauje it had too great a

ftmilitude to Poperyy will join with Papifts, nay with

Beijls and Atheiftsy to overthrow it.

I hope. Sir, that you will acquit me of a want of

candour, in what has been ftated in thefe letters i

if I have erred, it is in favour of that fe6t among

whom I firft drew my breath ; but from whonl,

from motives of the pureft integrity, I have now

Separated.

There
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There are individuals among them, even among

their Teachers, whom I refpefl and revere -, whofc

loyalty I would myfelf vouch for, and even be fe-

curity : but that number is very fmall indeed — it

reminds me of Dean Sv/ift and his dearly beloved

Roger. As a body, I view them as enemies of our

moft excellent Conftitution ; I view them as intole^-

rant as Roman Catholics j I view them as bigotted

as any votaries of the Roman Church : and in their

circle of minifters, there is many a Gardiner, many

a Bonner, many a Whitgift, and many a Laud who,

though not honoured with a mitre or decorated with

lawn fleeves, exercife a dominion and fupremacy

more than Epifcopal or Archiepifcopal.

I am. Sir, yours, &c.

POSTCRIPr.

IN addition to what I have ftated, I cannot help

adverting to the conduct of the DifTenters, as to the

Voluntary Contributions. To their eternal difgrace

be it faid, that at a crifis the moft important the an-
nals of this country afford s when threatened with an

G Invafion
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Invafion, though called upon by the chief maglftratc

of the city (though circular letters were fent to their

^inijiers to exhort them to contribute) neither Mi-

nifters nor People ^mtd one ftep in the bufinefs; but

treated the Letters and the G^ntributions with the

moft fovereign contempt. Will they, after this con-

du(5t, dare to ftyle themfelves " loyal fubjedts ?**

Oh Ihame, where is thy blulh !

FINIS.










